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From the Literature Department"

M Bher St. Wert, (Side Katraace)
The* Ne. N. MTT F.

Your Thank-Offering Meeting
For Circles or Y. We’.

"Feur phases of the Thank-offering" an impersonation requiring 
5 members. Its very simplicity makes it effective. 8c each, 2 for 6e, 
with an extra hymn sheet 7c each. ’ . . ,

Thank-offering leaflets (stories) "The Thank-offering box in one 
family” 8c; “Her Offering” 2c; "Giving from a young girl's point of 
view,” Sc, 4 stories for 10c; “Not omitting the 4th stance”, Sc.
F<“8ongeef Grateful Hearts," a programme containing scripture read- 

ing by 18 members, hymns, an examine where thediUdren of other 
lands come to sing with Canada the song of grateful hearts and tell 
the reason why, 10c.

Thanksgiving stories for children.
The hymn, a missionary setting of the old "Not half has ever 

been told" is very beautiful for this meeting. 6e each.

XL-

mission STUDY BOOKS i - 
“Building with India”—A splendid book for adults.
"Lighted to lighten”—Similar to the above but lighter, and 

especially for young women and older girls. Suitable for reading at 
Chela meetings. -

“India an the March.”—Tales of adventure, etc. Interesting espec
ially flpr hope or groupe 1 ■■■■ ■■

The* three boohs are published by the Missionary Education 
Movement and are 85c doth or 60c paper, postpaid, each, with the 
flirt and the last therels “Suggestions to leaders" for 1* ex

Bert of all as a study book for qnr women and B.’tP.U.’e and 
Bands is “Canadi* Baptist, ia India" by Rev. M. D. Orchard, our 
Assistant General Secretary. Thir ls written «n ow own work there,
£ &&, 

sionary” by Miss MeLaurin. This booh U exceedingly interesting and 
should!» had by all. It is only 2Se and can be ordered ftem us, or 
tow tto Generate** at «8 Church rt.

16-18 years.
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